

WHAT IS IT?
A survey for High Desert residents, people that work in the High Desert (but live elsewhere), and
government officials in the region. The survey elicits views about what is good about the region,
and also what needs to be done to ensure the long-term economic stability of the region and a
good quality-of-life for residents and workers alike.



WHO IS CONDUCTING IT?
CSUSB’s Institute of Applied Research, directed by Dr. Barbara Sirotnik, will conduct the survey
which will “give a voice” to the region’s residents, workers, and government officials. Results will
be shared with Dr. John Husing who will recommend solutions to the top ten or so issues
identified in the primary data (surveys) and secondary data available for the region.



WHAT WILL WE BE ASKING?
o Overall ratings of the High Desert as a place to live and work
o Best/worst things about living/working in the High Desert
o Reasons why people may work in the High Desert but live elsewhere
o Ratings of the High Desert economy and respondents’ own personal financial well-being
o Fear of being the victim of a serious crime, and perceptions of safety where they
live/work.
o Ratings of public and private services
o Confidence in elected officials
o Commute time and distance
o Identification of major issues in the region
o Agreement with statements such as:
 “There is nothing to do where I live”
 “I would move out of the High Desert if I could”
 “I feel a sense of belonging to my community”
 “My children plan to stay in the High Desert when they grow up.”
 Experience traveling the Cajon Pass
o Opinions on various issues: Code enforcement, crime, homelessness, availability of jobs,
availability of entertainment and restaurants, presence of an educated workforce



METHODOLOGY – online survey through www.HighDesertSurvey.com
o Via Facebook: www.facebook.com/highdesertsurvey



WHEN WILL THE SURVEY BE “LIVE”? August 1, 2019 – August 31, 2019

Want to improve the High Desert? Please visit
www.HighDesertSurvey.com and tell us how.

